# New 2021 Membership Fee Structure

*This fee structure replaces Family Friends of Scouting and the Council Insurance Fee in 2021*

New Member effective Aug 1, 2020
Renewing Members due Dec 2020 (recharter)

## BSA National Annual Membership Fee

*Due upon joining or at recharter*
- $66 per participant
- $66 per participant
- $42 per participant
- $42 per registered adults
- $25 One-time fee for new youth
- $12 Boys’ Life Magazine (optional)
- $75 Unit recharter fee

These fees are sent directly to the BSA National Office in Texas. They support program development, online trainings, online resources, registration services, and many other resources for the local Scouting program.

## PacSky Annual Program Fee

*Due at recharter*
- $66 per participant
- $66 per participant
- $0 per participant
- $42 per registered Adult (except Exploring)

These fees support your local Council. They support our three council camps, two service centers, a professional staff to assist your unit with program, local trainings, and many other behind the scenes support services. Beginning in 2021, the Program Fee and Good Turn Assessment will replace the traditional Family Friends of Scouting unit presentations.

## PacSky Annual Good Turn Assessment

*Payable by unit due May 31, 2021*
- $0 per participant
- $118 per participant
- $0 per participant
- $0 Adults

These fees provide the remaining funds needed for your Council to operate. These fees support the same type of programs as the Program Fee. The Council spends $250 per Scout, per year. This assessment is only due from rechartering youth.

## Total Amount Due

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$132 per participant</th>
<th>$250 per participant</th>
<th>$42 per participant</th>
<th>$84 Adults</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BSA National Annual Membership Fee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PacSky Annual Program Fee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PacSky Annual Good Turn Assessment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Amount Due</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any unit that pays the Good Turn Assessment in full by January 31, 2021 will receive two free weekend nights of camping at either Cutter or Boulder Creek Scout Reservation on open camping weekends during 2021 (maximum capacities apply). All Good Turn Assessments are otherwise due May 31, 2021.

---

*HOT TIP!* A Scout is Thrifty! A Scout can pay their own way thru Scouting by making 25-35 popcorn sales during the fall popcorn sale!

All units can now accept online applications! Update your pin at my.scouting.org!